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lÍhether the elenents of success
COT. GEORCE SEaPtrÐY.

ln life a¡re innate attritrutes of the

lndivid.ual, or: iúiei¡.er they are quickenecl b¡r a process of circr¡nstantia]-

d"evelopment, 1t i-s ùupossible to eLearly dete::raine; yet the stuùy of a

suocessful life 1s none the Less lnteresting anct profitable by re&son

of the existence of this sane r¡ncertaÍnty. So mrrch j"n excess of suc-

cesses 1s the #4 tecorct of fallures that one 1s constraineö to attempt

aa a¡raLysis in elther case, anð to rletennine the method. ,Jf causa.tlon in

an approxLmate wa¡ro |[he roarah of improvement antl progress is acce]-er-

atecl ôay by itay, s.nd eaoh mouent seems to tlernantl ê man of broailer l-nte]--

S.fgence a;nd" greater tllsce¡mment than d"lil the preced.ing onêr SucoessfuL

men must be Llve men Ln this 88€, bristllng wíth aotivity; antl the ].es-

sons of petsonaL hlstory uay be far-reaching' to an.extent not superfi-

cially evlttent. One who has measr¡"reô up to moclern requirements, anð

recognfzed as one of the abLest men fn lnsurance clroLes in the Unlteô

States, is Co1. George leantler Shepley, a trlew England.er by birth, a'nd.

frorn chiichood. a resident of Provltlence, Rhode fs].anð, where he has

long been not only o¡te of that cityts fore¡nost citizens, but one of lts

most successfuL antt prominent buslness ntêD.. CoJ". ShepJ.ey was born

gctober 13., 1854, tn Dover, N. 8., onl¡'son of the late John antl Sarah

E. (Hr¡ntress) Shepley.

John Shepley, the father of CoI. Shepley' was a native of

ancl ca¡ae to thts oormtry from Manchester, settllng flret fn
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psnnyslvania. In his early Life he was for some yesrs oonneoteð wÍth

the publlshfng business, but 1n later Lffe beaane engagetl Ln the Ínsur-

ance buslness tn nhloh he continuedl aotlvely u¡ttl hLs tleeth. In 1852,

be was unlted. 1n rnarrlage to Mlss Sarah D. Euntress, of Dover, l{. 8.,

at whlch tfune he tooh up his roslûonco in that ðlty. In 1856, he re-

moveiL to Provlclence, Rhoùe Islånal, where he afte¡war<ls resfulecl, antL

wbere hls d,eath occu¡rerl, Deoember ?0, 1874, at the ege of flfty years,

anð there, too, hls nllow passeð awa,y, her ôeath ooourrlng Jnne 20,

1887, at the age of fifty-four years. [o tr[i!. and. Idrs. Sbepley wero

bom. two ahLl-ðren:--George leantlet, who 1s meatLoneð beLow; a¡ô Â114e

3., the latter the wlfe of [honas Â. Rlaharðsoa, of ?rovitlence.

Col. Oeorge I¿ean<ter Shepley was bo:m Ootober 1L, 18õ4, 1n

Ðove:r, N. E., ancl was but a chlLô of two yeêrs of a6e when his parents

removert to Provldlenoe. In the publio sohools of the latter ctty hls

early eôuoatfonal tralntng was aaqulreô, anil as a young rnan he evlnoetl

a tteslre for bueinoss rather than a professlonal car€er, whloh leð to

hls enterfng the practicaL llfe when yet in hts teens, at wb,icb tine

there was the boyhooè lntlfcatlons of tralts of oharacter that have been

pronf.nent factors 1n hie subsecluent career. Ee hatl n¿turel bo:m push,

energy antl ôeteruinatlon ¡rlth an atlaptation that was far beyonð hls

years, ancl he has not only been renarkably suooessfirl hinse].f , but has

been largely lnstnrmeatal fn the suooess of others.

Ee began hls buslneas aotlvlties ln tbe Lnsura¡oe buslness,
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a¡ô hLs rapirl rlse thereln 1s best ev1ðenoeô by the fact that at the

age of eighteen he was alreaôy an lusura:nce broker. In 18?6, at the

{rge of twenty-two yoars, hê entereô fnto partnershlp w.lth the late Caleb

Famum, r¡nd.er the flr¡n name of Fa¡mr¡m & Shep1ey, insurance brokers, tbis

partnershlp continulng for three years, wben ln 1879, CoL. Shepley rtth-

ö¡ew for the purpose of unftlng busLness Ínterests with Janes O. Stark-

weathe¡, Bt whtoh tlme the ftnn of Starkveather & Shepley, f.nsura¡rae

agents anð brokers, ças fountleil. lhe growth of tbls flm has beea

renarhable, a¡rtt the bistory of lts öevelopment a'nil progress stanals out

unlque ln l-nsìrranoe ol.ral.es of thls corrntry. Sfåoe thts fl.nnrs organ-

Ízatloa lts aohlevements are laèe11bJ.y inscrf.beil rfth the hLstory of

Co1. çeorge L. ShepLey. Its d.evelopment to one of the largest busl-

nessss of tts klntt ta tbe worltl, with offices ln Provlileaoe, l[ew York,

Boeton anil Parfs, Franoe, ls largely ilue to 0o1. Shepleyrs busl.aess

sagaolty s¡il aometo.. In 19O5, l'n oriler to seourre a per¡letuation of

the bustnoss, a spsolal charter was taken out unðer the larns of Rhoðe

Iela,nil anô the busfness le-oÌganfzeü wriler the na¡ne of StarlnûeethEr &

Shep1ey, Iao.; anð th¿t the sltuåtlon Ln lÍew York Clty, where a Rhoile

Islanð eoraroratLon was treateit as an allen, ntght be uet' a sêparate

oor¡roratl.oa was organfzetl unrler the sanne tttle. Upon the organtza-

tlon of both of these oor¡roratlorts Col. Sbepl-ey was uaile presfilent,

rvhtcb relatlons to them he bas slnoe sustaLneil.

Âlthongh but " Jo.rog ma¡ at the tlne the fl¡n of Siarkweather
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& Shepley nas establlsheil, he took a most proulnent ancl active part in

the affafrs of the fi:m, antl for uan¡r years the entire managenent of

its business has been in hls h.a¡rðs. llhe bu1lô1ng up of a business of

suah rnagniturle must necessarl1y represent a strong combÍnation of organ-

izatlon, syster:l anð att¡claistratl.on. In a.L of these features there

will, be fou¡ct orlginel ltleas a,aô methoils, oontrlbutlng efficlency,

pl-ia,:ecy anct acaessibllitY.

Col. SheBLey, being a good Juùge of men, has surrouncleð hin-

seLf witb an able anð efficlent oorys of lleutenants, the work of any

one of whom be 1s Lnstantly aaþable of juôging 1nteL11gent1y. Eis own

thorough and cour¡rrehensive lcr¡owleðge of the uu-ltlfarious ðetaLls of hls

buslness not onLy enabLes hin to {.lspose of a great voLume of work, but

he nalntalns, &s weLL, s lemarkably oLose personal lonowleðge of affairs

1n general. Ee is sounô in Juðg¡nent, flrm in purpose, antl ttetermineð

Íu exeoution--a combination of quaS-ities that have been pronfnent fao-

tors 1n the coniluat of hls buslness, while hls extraorùinary exeoutive

abillty, sagaolty a^nô tactfuLness have preôomlnatett 1n hls pheao¡ninaL

suceoss Ln a d.lfflc1¡lt anð trylng line of buslnosso

In Janrrary, 19O?, Col. Shepley organlzett the nhoöe IsLanfl

Insuranrce cortrtrrany, anil beoa¡¡e lts flrst presiôent. [hls ooraroratlon

is ohart,f
frt,

I

ereô 
'ncler 

tbe ].aws of Rhod.o rslanôn with a capital- stook of

$ ,ij' 'ül r Insurance circles, however, have by no moans been CoL'

Shepleyrs only flelö of buslness activity' Ee Ís promf'nently id'enti-
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fted.w1thvarfougr#ffiIeait1ngf1nano1a1a¡ôÍnùustria11nst1-

tutLons. -pres litent of lhe tr[a¡ufaoturels llnrs

o Provl t

cotI,arr¡r, ln ftutlon be has slnoe e-

Ff¡Sl¡ilü,g.. tta iq plnn q ;llrearn- at flî¡o.It[t+{,,0nâ,J,S-û,þFnß? llilD[, antl

of tbe provlilploe Bqnlrlng Cj4nany. I[g. l"_3-sireotor of the .åmerloan

? n*r/r^"* /#¿**a e,*, Ç
Serew Coupany,UIhe Sarragansett ELectrld llghttng Coupa'rry, th...5l¡¡--

W, the Âmerloa¡ [oo]-en Cor¡rany, anil the Natlonsl antl

ProvÍilence Ío¡sted. IlLlLs.

CoL. Shepley has ever been fnteresteô in athletias anð out-

tloor sports, antl serveö as presi<lent of the Provlitenca Athletla Âssocla-

tfon rluring the flrst flve yeers of lts exlstenoe. Ee 1s an enthulas-

tt¿ yaoht$nsnr nnil ls a member of the New York Ïacht Club, the Rhoite

IsIsnA leoht Club, anil for nany ysars wss preslôent of the [arragansett

Boat CIub. Ee was Breslùent of the Comercial CLub, of Provfclence'

unôer the o¡l reglme, anô took an active part ln the le-orgaJoizatÍon,

in 190p, which fnfuseö new lffe lnto the club antl plaoeð 1t upon a

sounö antt substantlal basls, of whloh Ìre again gerveö as Lts presltlent

for a perloil, of four ¡r6&r:er Col.. Sheplcy Ls also a promínent a'ni[ Ln-

fluential member of various sooLal orga,nizatfons' among then the Eope

CLub, the Squantln Assoolatlon, the trest Slöe Glub, the CentraL Club'

tbe St. Ja,meg CLub of tr[ontrcd, tbe Unlon trea6ue, the ltetropolltan'

the New ïork athretto clubs, tho Brook anil Down rDovn assooLatLon I'n
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trew York, the Exobange Club, of Soston, snrl the Eartforil Club, of Eart-

fortl, Conn. Fraternally, Col. Shepley has been a valuecl member of

the !&asonla organÍzatlon for nany yearËr

' h**
æt*y-¡øo ffi attalned. the thirty-thlrô tlegree, a,nd, 1s one of the

best homl members of that frateralty tn trew En6lant[. Ee holès DêD-

bershlp 1n Âilelphol loilge, ISo. gg, å,. 3. & A. M.; Provlilenoe Chapter,

loo 1, R. A. l[.i and. St. .Tohnts CoñnaJldery, 1[o. 1, [Irights llemplar.

Ee has fflleð the offloe of Grand Coma,nðer of the Granö Comanüery of

hlghts [euplar of lûassaohusotts antl Rhodle Islanil, anil has se]iretl as

Potentate ln Sal.estf¡e leuple, I$obles of the {ystlc Sbrfne.

Altbough having helil an lnfluentlal plaoe fn the oou¡olJ.s of

the ReBubLloaJx party for nany years, Col. Shepley haö never heLit publla

offfae untll he was chosea Irfeutenant-Oovernor of Rhoil.e Islar¡it ln 1902.

Ee was no¡nfnated. by the Republloan cauous helö ln ?rovlðeaoe, Febnrary

18, 1902, nñtl later by the Oranö Comittee of the Geaere]. Åssenbl.y of

Rhoite Isla,nrl, belng eleoterl by a vots oî l5 to 21. .å.t thls tfme 1t

wes generaS.ly oonslile¡ed that his nomi.natLon was the most popular

oholoe that oouLct havc been maile, a feeltng of oertalnty prevalll¡g

that 1n'the seleotion of Col. Shepley the Eepublloan party of Rhoöe

Isla¡it heð put lts best foot fonrarð--the buslness Lnterests of opfulon

erpressed ln poLitlaal oirales. [hat a1]. preðlatlons and expeotstlons

wete ftrlLy reallzeð were evÍðenceô by the atlmlnfstratlon of I¡leutenant-

a

Govertror Shepley. Efs tttle of Coloael. was acqulreil through service



as aLile-ðe-ca¡np on the personal staff of the Late Gove¡rror Eltsha Dyer.

0n Septenber 16, 1880, Col. Shepley was r¡niteð 1n narrf'åge

ln Provfttence, to Miss Carrie 3. Peck, who was born f.n Ïfarren, R. I.,

ttaughter of EtlwLn a,nil Dma 8. Peok, anrl a öescendant of one of New En$-

lanclrs o1ô hfstoria fanllfes. llo ColoneL anð tr[rs. Shepley have been

born two ilanghters, na,rnely:--Eope, who was born Deoenber 2õ, 1881, who

marrletl 0otober ?õ, 1906, Eenry Eutohlnson troll1ster, f ., of llew Tork
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City; antt YlrgJ.nia, who was bon' June 16, 1886.
/rA-

Sooially, GoI. Shepley ls possesseü of a genlaL aad. affable

manner; s¡ru¡rathetto, charftabLe, ratm ln his frpulses, aooesstble a.:nit

pollte to all, wltbout regarcl to any outward conôltlons or eirar¡mstêütrGosr

\ Eowever, he holtls hiusel,f aloof from such as he tleems unworthy of honor-

able reoognltlon. Ee is ðeseïvingly popuJ.ar tn the hlghest sense, hav-

fng hosts of stanah frienrts who regarct hLn as a gentlensn of integrity'

ablltty ancl LaoornrptibS.e character. Ee has travele& extensiveS.y both

in thls oountry antt abroacl., ancl enJoys a wltle aoquaLntanroe arnong nen in

buslness, flnanolel anù publto Llfe. Ee is a lover anð patron of the

flne arts as well as of stanctaril llterature, his large anö oouprehenslve

Lllrary affordlag hfm a,nple opportrurity for llterery entertal¡unent.
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